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YOUNG ABSTAINER'S ADDRESS.

I'm mamma's little darling,
I'm auntie's little joy,

l'mi sister's little torment,
And papa's ftuny boy.

I don't drink beer or eider,
Some folks there are who do;

I'd rather have cold water,
I think it's best, don't you ?

I do not use tobacco,
Cigar's or e ven snuff;

I don't Ina end to, either.
I do not lIke such stuff.

I think that I can travel
Life's journey all way through,

As well without as with them,
And if I can, can't you P

I am a oun abstainer,
l's eslgne the pledge forlife;

And, wben in years im older,
Please count me in the strife.

The good, the true, the noble,
Through life I would pursuer;

I'd live to aid the erring,
And save them, wou[d not you?

-F?.rh.

SHOW HIM YOUR HANDS.

In one poor room that was all their
home,

A mother lay on ber bed,
Her seven ehildren aronutd ber;

And calling the oldest, she said:

"I'm going to leave you, Mary,
You're nearly fourteen, you know;

Anit now you must be a good girl, dear,
And muake ne easy to go.

"Yui can't depend much on father;
But just be patient, my child,

And keep the children out of his way
Whenever he comes home wild.

" And keep the bhouse as well as yon
can -;

And, little daughter, think
He didn't use to e so-

Remember, It's ail the drink."

The weeping danhter promised
Always to do¶her best ;

And, closing ber eyes over weary life,
The mother entered ber rest.

And Marykept her promise
As faithfully as she might:

She cooked, and washed, and mended,
And kept things tidy and bright.

And when the father came home drunk,
The children were sent to bed,

And Mary waited alone, and took
The beatings in their stead.

And the little chubby fingers lost
Their childish softness and grace.

And toughened, and chapped, and cal-
loused.

And the rosy childish face

Grew thin, aud hagard, and anxious,
Careworn, tit-, and old,

As on those slender shoulders
The burdens of lite were rolled.

So, when the heated season
Biirned pitiless overhead,

And up from the filth of the lonesome
street,

The fatal fever spread;

And work, and want, and drunken
blows

Had weakened the tender frame,
Into the squalid room once more

Thet estful shadow came.

And Mary sent for the playmate
Who lived just over the way,

And said, "The Charity Doctor
Has been here, Katie, to-day.

" He says I'll never be better -
The fever has been sobad;

And if it wasn't for one thing,
l'm sure I'd just be glad.

"It isn't about the childeen ;
I've kept my promise good,

And mother will know I stayed with
them

As long as ever I could.

" tut yon know how it has been, Katie;
I've had se much to do,

I couldn't mind the children
And go to the preaching, too.

"And l've been so tired like at night,
I couldn't think to pray;

And now, when I see the rd Jesu,
Wbatever am I to saY?"

And Katie, the little comforter,
Her help to the problem brought;

And into her heart, made wise by love,
The Spirit sent this thought;

"I wouldn't say a word, dear,
For sure he underatands;

1 would'nt say ever a word at ail:
BuL, Mary, juat show Him your

ha . " -Selected.

OLD JOE.

It was a wonder to everybody in the
town of Elmwood that old Joe had
such a pretty, dainty daughter as
Naunie. There surely was no resem-
blance between the bloated, sin-hard-
ened features' of Joe Winter, and the
rounded pink and white face of this
girl. The mother, bent with toHing
over wasih tubs ail of ber weary married
life, likewise seemed almost as far
removed from any tie of relationship
but stil a close look at her face showd
faint signs of former prettiness to
which her daughter's night be traced.

But, as In this world, the evil influ-
ences seein at times so much more
powerful than the good, so in this
matter of heredity, the father's nature
was stanped upon ail the other child-
ren; this last child seemed to spring
up as a fine flower that sometimes
makes its way through tangled weeds
and stony soil.

The townspeople took little Nannie
under their protection and she might
have been adop ted Into a pleasant
home if the mother's heart could have
given her up, or even, strange to say,
if the father's debased nature had lnot
shown one remaining trace of manhood
In his fondness for Nannie. She was
the only member of the family, or
indeed the only person In the world
who had any Influence over him, and
many a cruel blow was averted from
the nother by the child's little voice or
hand. The friends of Nannie, and
they were aIl that knew ber, would
hold their breath when they saw the
little fair head perched upon the
perilous height of the coa-wagon,
wbich ber father drove when he was
sufficiently sober. Many a day old
Joe was so ugly that no one could
approach him without being received
hy a volley of oaths, but even then
Nannig's baby prattle could be heard
talking to "dada."

The future of the child seemed a
serious problem as the family grew
poorer, for this one good impulse In
Joe' 8life was not strong enough to
coumteract the downward tendency
produced by years of brutalising
arunkenness. But the child stilt con-
tinued to develop her finer nature in
the midst of these adverse surround-
ings, and when she was old enough
began to desire the advantages enjoyed
by the more favored children about
her.

" Dada, I want to go to school," she
said one day,when shewas perched on
hie knee.

" Wal, ye c'n go. I guess ye're big
enough now," he replied, being in one
of bis good natured noods, as littie
Nannie had divined, with the unchild-
like keenness that ls often foumd In the
children of the poor.

"But, dada, if I go, I muet have
clothes and books," she said anxiously.

"Ia'l git 'em fer ye," with the
perfect laziness and seilishness charac-
teristic of the drunkard.

"But she can't, I've asked ber."
"Wal, she'll git 'em some way," he

said, rising to go out, to avoid any
discussion that reminded him of his
lack of manliness. But a heart-broken
cry from Nannie checked his steps.
He picked ber up, saying:

" fIhar don't ye cry. l'Il git em fer
ye."b

Before he had time to take back this
rash promise, the little one had huged
and kissed him ln a rapture of deli g ,
which was only abated as she remem-
bered how very seldom "dada" had
any moneylinhi ket.

" But," ahe said, "when will you
keep the money for me ?"

That waa a poser to Joe's weak
intellect, knowing, as he did, bis
inability to keep any money longer
than to reach the nearest grog-shop
but he had made his promise and
meant to keep that.

Il'll tell y. what, chlicken," he said
"ye c'n ge'n draw out what ye need

Saturday, fore I gît round, an l'Il
write It so to tbebousright now"

Accordingly Nanniî received thei
following order written on the back of
a coal ticket, in very shaky and
illegible hand writng; " Psy to the
barer, nannie winter, wat she wants
off my airnins ev'ry Satturday, joseph
winter.

"But mind ye, now," he added, Prohabiy the reanembrauce ot ail the
'don't ye draw eny more'n ye need, or wroug be had done ber raasbed over
I won't give ye none." M, snd filird hlm witb an uncontrol.

She promised. and went dancing off lable rage, for wiLi a feartul litpreca-
to tell ber mamima that "she was ionbhenatcbed np the teapot just
going to school, and that dada was bî'ciht ln by Naie, aniiia'led It at
go g to send ber." fils wifol

'hie seemed almost Incredible, and The cbiid sereatieiIlOh, father I
the miother with knowledge born of and caught lus ai-inlime teWavert
years of suffering, shook her head, the scalding contents from lier mothor,
saying, "Twon't lst, but the pool but oly te receive theni oit her own
little thing shall go s'long as she can." rlt a'm.

But it did lat, and strange to say, ýhen for inany weeks the nId relation-
old Joe even urged his pet to buy a cips were reversed. No loiger could
pretty ribbon for her hair, or new Nante greet lei father wltiles
shoes when she needed theni, and and attentions, but, lîîstead, lie lieurd
regularly little Nannie was the first grenais sud moans that could net be
person paid at the coal office where represard. But, bleased le God's coi-
her father worked. The tiret thing pations, the sight of those
she learied to write was ber father's sufferîngs, luficted by bis own hum,
name ln full, "Mr. Joseph Winter," transforuîed the toruier brite luto a
and tears came to the teacher's eyr tendernurse. Hwouldneerconsent
as she thought of the dignity and te leave ber sde, but wuuld lie lown
affection with which old Joe was at nigt ou tbe floor hy the bed,
invested ln the thought of one little attentive te the sigbtest souud or
person at leuat. He hiamself had a motion. The fatal lapses to whlcb we
nomentary feeling of pride and self- are ail se subject, otten cssd bitt
respect as he read his name written grow restless under the restrainte te
out with such ait effort, and he tucked wblcb be baubjected biaseif, sud be
the paper away lit his dirty emptytinigbt bave fiually yieided te the power
pocket book, "to keep the little gaul's et bis oid habite, but for a ueniark
futL writin'," he said. b. beard the dector make te Nannie.

But still his life went on in the samte IlYou will neyer be able te ue yeii
old degraded course, except that there an véry mnch, my c
was somewhat more regularity about bave hen so lnjured."
his working, as his pride luI "Nannie's "IVaVe that, doctor? Ye don't
larnin'" increaed. The delight ofomeai tesayahecan'tpaluttîy more?"
both became excessive when Nannie gasped eld Je, wltb strautard eyeN.
developed a taste for drawing, and "I'u:attaid not, tîy nian," said tb.
their bare walls were decorated withdocter, and Nnie gave eheart-
specitiens of her bandiwork. Old Joe broken soi, with bei face hldceu il
would wash bis bands, an tiheard-of- the piilow.
proceeding in the past, in order te "Oh, ay little gai,"grearned the
examine these treasures, which he did father, drops of sweat on bis forebead.
alnost reverently. " Ye uet hate te uow, Naunie.Vl

"Now, just look at that hoss," he go away aid neyer lothen ye auy
would say, "'n to think that mny little more, it I want ye te klau nie good-
gal did it." bye if ye can.

Nannie's little sketches had more The eildsprang tprlu bed, ptttiag
than intrinsic worth, for the contrast ber weii atm arouncitho înaneck
betweet, their whiteness and the and kising hlm tencerly. "Notteaay
smoke-hegrimmed walls struck even good-lye te ay father, but <îuy te
the hleared vision and thick brai.. aetof 'oid Jo.' We wilh esy god-bye te
old Joe, and caused him to say oneba, we't we tather? Au agoay <f
day, rather sheepiahly, 'Guess I'li hev pleadlng in ber eyesatade the tather
to whitewash them old walls, the eiuk t-etily eut Is kuees, sud witb
pictures don't show off good on 'enm." baudstenderly ciasping ber atalmed

Sure enough he did, and that stimai- att, regieter a vow betore God sud
lated the dis-otiraged mother to make hie ehild, that neyer agai shouldi is
an extra effort towards cleanliness ina a be a higbt on cntse te bis family.
general. -Elie Hale, in Union Signal.

These were sliht improvements,
however, com at with what Nanny
longed to ach eve in ber home, which
ber maturer eyes began to see ln its DANGER IN HOP BEER.
true hideousneas. She did not lose her
affection for her father or her influence
over him, but it did not seem to
increase, and she began to fear that lutspeaking ef the Good Templana
she should always ha a drunkard's farbiddiug hep brer, Theodoro &-brei-
child. uer, aie of the ieade-s, wlo standsby

What can I do te save my father ?" the derilonoebrder, bas pubisbed
she would ask herself with bitter tears,.
sometimes sinking into a despair that 1[kurwtayouug ixuthirLy yettrs ago
was pititul to behold ln one so youing. et ny ewitage, the monetfailter
Her artistic talent was her great solace etfreligion aud hig b standing. This
and also her father's increasing pride ouug niait, wUnont even havin
as she began to work in colours, and becoite wild, vicins ar imnoral,
even te seli the little pictures to friendsbecame a drunka-d before bu was
who valued thei for the artist's sake, Lwenty years aid, owiug te Lie daiiy
as well as for their own dainty pretti- use trotu is boyhood lu bis mothet- a
urss@3c bouse et homemade hep haer, wbicli,

Old Joe bad planned to buy a frame with iLs hrec orfont-per cent. et
for one of these productions as a pres- alcabel, wm eughte ight inte setluv-
eut for Nannie's fourteenth birthday, it L latent fites of hereditary ilce-
havng kept this secret and his conse- blism, wlLb wblch tb. metier's aide
quent savugs for nearly a month. He e! the famlly ws taluted, sud the
felt more li ke a man than he had for final nesuit was that aterr wlve yemrs
many a year with so much money et vain, ageuisiug despaing struggle
actually in his pocket, and with an te free blunseit tram the chaunetfell-
unusually steady gait, he walked down sh slavry ot drink lis poet-lite weut
to the stores to make his purchase. eut lu the blackness cf dans et
On the way he met a friend who called suicide some sixteeu yearn ago. H.

Oxou'n çe ugt te bave been living, stroug,
Come along'n takea drink." ealtb, happy, usefui, respectable

This was an invitation that Joe didtoas d auîeara tescome,
not receive very oten d he conuld ut Pnet reuse. fWe e s a ed ien frombis byhe'ldays, and bis
not refuse. When he was warmed uip 'a ihhelf-l
by the liquor he began oWyering taopergsavrred tht-estonîtb bisnelfahie
stand treat himself. -The number oft gu r oth cansueeryleutb
laafers greatly r""eased as they stop- Temiatber sud tesalat
ed on their way home from work, and tes Le stdimthateisuhla
It was not long before the prospe tiveproeecVeabout. That was sixtecu yeau'a age,
gilt frame had been swallow by a but, mark yeu, the tragedirs are atili
thirst more insatiable than that eof on.-South
Tantalus.

Joe had druînk nly enough hîniself
to reach the ugly stage, and Instead of
feeling remorsefni he swore to himself
on the way home that "he'd do what Rivast Tabule.
he liked with his own money." Rupina Tabules cure nausea.

They had walted supper for him, as Ripans Tabuleaciru.
ho bad promised Nannie to come home
without falion the eve of her birthday. Ripas Tabules cure headache.
She ran to meet him, but he turned Ripas Tabules cure dyspepuia.
her ofE with almost the oni cross Ripas Tabule. cure flatulence.
word h. had ever given her. er blue Ripaus Tabules assist digestion.
eyes filled, but she went on gettingTabules cure bailbreatb.
sornething for him to eat. His moo= Ripans Tabules cure biieusau.
was just beginning to soften as he Ripant Tabuies ives relief.
watched her motions, when the mother RlSS* Tabules gentlaatie.
unwisely remarked, "Shame on you, Ripaa Tabule cure indigestion.
to be cross to the child on her birth- Rpans Tabules cure torpi live-.

hY." Riandt Tabule cuhi woi atioL
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